Introduction
alone are insufficient to describe the evolutionary dynamics of p450nor in fungi. Using the same 183 stringent GT costs, the predicted number of GT events detected for napA and nirK were much 184 lower, and ranged from 1 to 3 and 0 to 1 GT events for each gene, respectively (Table S3 ). The 185 reduced number of GT events detected in napA and nirK phylogenies were also apparent from 186 co-phylogeny plots of each gene (Fig. S3, S4 ) compared to co-phylogenetic plots for p450nor 187 (Fig. S2 ). Although GT events detected for napA were lower than p450nor at high GT costs, GT 188 may still represent a significant evolutionary force contributing to the observed napA distribution 189 in extant fungal lineages (Table S3 ). For example, AU tests rejected the monophyly of three 190 Ascomycota (Dothideomycetes, Leotiomycetes, and Sordariomycetes) and one Basidiomycota 191 (Pucciniomycetes) lineage within the napA phylogeny (Table S2 , P ≤ 0.05). Specific instances of 192 predicted HGT events are outlined in Supplemental Information (SI) for each gene (Table S4, Previous investigations have hypothesized an actinobacterial origin for p450nor based on amino 196 acid sequence alignments (7, 28, 30) , but rigorous phylogenetic tests of p450nor's origins were 197 lacking to support this hypothesis. Alignment of fungal P450nor amino acid sequences to the 198 NCBI RefSeq protein database identified 230 bacterial sequences with significant sequence 199 alignment (≥ 65 % query coverage, ≥ 35 % amino acid identity) to P450nor. Of note, p450nor 200 homologs were also detected within the genomes of three freshwater inhabiting green algae, 201 Chlorella variabilis, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, and Monoraphidium neglectum, expanding the 202 known distribution of p450nor to photosynthetic eukaryotic microbes. Additional p450nor 203 homologs were not detected in archaea, plant, protist, or other lineages housed within the RefSeq 204 database. Of the bacterial cytochrome P450 (hereafter P450) sequences identified, approximately 205 6 % (n = 13) were proteobacterial in origin, whereas the remaining sequences belonged to 206 members of the bacterial phylum Actinobacteria (Fig. S6 ). Ancestral character state 207 reconstruction of select P450 families on a subset of these sequences supported the monophyly 208 of p450nor and bacterial P450 gene sequences of the P450 family CYP105 (Fig. 2) (39) . The 209 same relationships were preserved when phylogenetic reconstruction was performed using the 210 complete set of 408 P450 amino acid sequences ( Fig. S7 ). Importantly, sequences from the CYP107 family belonging to members of the Streptomyces formed a larger 212 monophyletic clade containing P450nor and other CYP105 sequences ( Fig S7) . The CYP107 213 family includes txtE genes encoding nitrating enzymes that use NO as a substrate for the 214 production of secondary metabolites and have no known role in respiratory denitrification or 215 detoxification (40, 41) . Thus, P450nor and TxtE are related (40, 41 ), yet TxtE is involved in SM 216 and is the only other P450 observed to directly utilize NO as a substrate. 217 Sequences of the bacterial CYP105 family of P450s include diverse actinobacterial 218 genera such as Streptomyces (n = 159), Amycolatopsis (n = 12), Saccharothrix (n = 5), 219 Streptacidiphilus (n = 4), Frankia (n = 4), Kutzneria (n = 4), Nocardia (n = 3), and members 220 from 17 additional actinobacterial genera (n = 39). The proteobacterial sequences were affiliated 221 with members of the genera Burkholderia (n = 5), Paracoccus (n = 3), Bradyrhizobium (n=3),
222
Pseudomonas (n = 1), and Halomonas (n = 1). Bacterial P450 gene and species tree comparisons 223 of 60% identity clustered P450 amino acid sequences (n = 57) and cognate 16S rRNA genes (n = 224 55) supported HGT of one or more actinobacterial P450 genes to members of the Alpha-, Beta-, 225 and Gammaproteobacteria (Fig. S6 ). Furthermore, ancestral character state reconstruction 226 overwhelmingly supported Actinobacteria as the root state (root probability = 0.99 ± 0.06) of the 227 bacterial CYP105 family P450 phylogeny. When forcing the root state of the P450 phylogeny to 228 be Proteobacteria (simple model) and comparing to the complex model where the root is 229 allowed to vary, the simple model with a proteobacterial root was not supported (average log 230 Bayes Factor = 0.03 ± 0.18). Therefore, p450nor likely evolved from one or more CYP105 231 family P450 genes found in members of the Actinobacteria. This finding underscores p450nor's 232 distinct origin compared to the fungal denitrification traits napA and nirK, which have a distinct 233 proteobacterial ancestry consistent with the majority of bacterial denitrifiers ( Fig. S8 ).
234
Widespread co-occurrence of p450nor and NO-detoxifying flavohemoglobins 235 Poor conversion of inorganic N-oxides to N2O by fungal isolates supports the hypothesis that 236 P450nor is involved in NO detoxification (7, 42) . However, fungi also possess NO-detoxifying Table   241 S1). The number of genomes in fungal families containing p450nor and NO-detoxifying 242 flavohemoglobin genes were significantly correlated (Spearman r = 0.87, p = 1.6e -10 ), and 243 suggests p450nor's primary function is not NO detoxification.
244
Evidence of a role for p450nor in secondary metabolism 245 p450nor is actinobacterial in origin, yet Actinobacteria are not considered canonical denitrifiers 246 and evidence for their role in denitrification was lacking when p450nor was initially identified 247 (29, 45) . Subsequent investigations did not posit a role for p450nor in SM despite the affiliation 248 of p450nor and CYP105 P450s with documented roles in SM (34, 46) . To assess genomic 249 evidence linking p450nor to SM, we queried genes encoded within genomic regions is available in the SI (Fig. S9 , Dataset S2).
268
A diversity of secondary metabolite biosynthesis pathways were predicted to be encoded 269 by p450nor-containing BGCs, including nonribosomal peptides (n = 7), polyketides (n = 5), 270 terpenes (n = 2), hybrid terpene-polyketide-indoles (n = 2), indoles (n = 1), or currently The formation of N2O has previously been reported as highly variable among closely 280 related fungi (37, 48), yet evidence suggesting a role for p450nor in this phenomenon is lacking.
281
Of the 94 fungal genera harboring p450nor, 21 (22 %) contained species with and without a copy 282 of p450nor (Table S5) The three leading hypotheses regarding the biological role of fungal p450nor are respiratory 295 denitrification (7), NO detoxification (42), and now secondary metabolism. The respiratory 296 denitrification hypothesis is dubious since evidence is lacking to classify fungi as respiratory 297 denitrifiers (4, 17-19, 49). Furthermore, unaccounted for methodological biases inherent to 298 partitioning techniques raises substantial concerns over the validity of fungal N2O production in 299 situ (4, 25-27). The ineffectiveness of antibiotics to partition microbial respiration has been 300 previously demonstrated (25, 26), yet antibiotics continue to be used to support the prevalence of 301 fungal respiratory denitrification. In addition to antibiotic inhibition, site preference 302 measurements of the intramolecular distribution of 15 N within the linear N2O molecule (i.e., N2O 303 isotopocules) of cultured microorganisms have been increasingly applied to partition microbial 304 sources of N2O in situ (5, 50) . Although promising, the limitations of N2O isotopocule 305 measurements used in isolation are becoming apparent (27, 51, 52) . Of primary concern is the 306 significant overlap in, and difficulty discretizing, site preference measurements of distinct 307 processes or diverse microbial assemblages (51, 53, 54) . Therefore, the respiratory denitrification 308 14 hypothesis is predicated on biased approaches used in isolation that are unable to correctly assess 309 fungal contributions to denitrification.
310
Another alternative function suggested for P450nor is NO detoxification, which was 311 initially postulated in experiments using the fungus Fusarium oxysporum strain 11n1 (55). This 312 hypothesis was supported by low growth yields and a poor mass balance between the N-313 oxyanion inputs and N2O formed (18, 56, 57) . Although plausible, the NO detoxification 314 hypothesis is confounded by extensive co-occurrence between p450nor and genes encoding 315 canonical NO-detoxifying flavohemoglobins, which also produce N2O (44, 58) ( Fig. 1 , Table   316 S1). Considering the extensive overlap in p450nor and flavohemoglobin gene presence ( Fig.1 P450nor in NO detoxification (Table S1 ). Though fungi certainly detoxify NO, insufficient 326 evidence exists to attribute this activity to P450nor.
327
The SM hypothesis has traction considering that P450nor is derived from CYP105 P450s 328 ( Fig. 2) , all of which share a functional role in SM (34, 46, 60) . Thus, the adaptation of P450nor 329 to a novel niche in NO reduction and denitrification is unlikely. A more parsimonious hypothesis 330 is that P450nor has maintained a role in SM as observed for related actinobacterial enzymes.
331
When p450nor was originally described, members of the Actinobacteria (e.g., Streptomyces) 332 were already well established secondary metabolite producers and their N2O production was represents a potential mechanism for enhancing its toxicity or functional specificity (64). The suggests p450nor gain or loss may have important consequences for the secondary metabolites 362 potentially produced by p450nor-containing BGCs (Fig. 5D ). Considering that 22 p450nor 363 containing fungal genera display variability in p450nor presence/absence (Table S5) , 364 investigations regarding the impact of p450nor presence/absence on the secondary metabolite 365 pool, fungal fitness, competition, or infectivity within closely related fungi is readily testable. (Table S3 ).
390
Moreover, genetic elements encoding pogo family transposases (N = 9), retrotransposons (N = 391 4), and reverse transcriptases (N = 1) were in some cases detected adjacent to p450nor and may 392 act as vehicles for dissemination of p450nor within fungi and between fungal chromosomes 393 (Dataset S2).
394
N2O production was previously coined a widespread trait in fungi (37), yet genomic 395 analysis suggests fortuitous N2O formation by fungi is largely restricted to members of the 396 Ascomycota. For example, of the167 p450nor-containing fungal genomes identified, 163 were 397 affiliated with members of the Ascomycota and only four with members of the Basidiomycota.
398
N2O production has been reported for fungal isolates assigned to the recently revised phylum 399 Mucoromycota (4, 71), yet no evidence of genes underlying denitrification were detected in 400 available genomes from members of this phylum (Fig. 1) . Denitrification markers were also 401 absent from ascomycete yeast genomes (i.e., Candida, Yarrowia), though a number of N2O-402 producing ascomycete yeasts have been reported (56). Even within the Basidiomycota, N2O 403 formation is restricted to a few taxa within the Tremellomycetes and Agaricomycetes (4), and at 404 least for members of the Tremellomycetes, was likely the result of HGT from one or more 405 members of the Ascomycota (Fig S2) . The finding that genomes from fungi (e.g., ascomycete 406 yeasts) previously observed to produce N2O did not possess denitrification traits was unexpected 407 and suggests that experimental artifacts or other mechanisms, such as the NO-detoxifying 408 activity of flavohemoglobins, may also contribute to N2O formation in fungi. In addition to 409 fungi, species of green algae have been reported to produce small quantities of N2O, the 410 production of which could, at least in part, be attributed to the presence of p450nor within this 411 lineage (72-74). Despite these findings, green algae lack a mass balance between the inorganic N 412 added and the N2O formed (74) and display low rates and quantities of N2O production on par 413 with fungi (72), suggesting that N2O formation is not a respiratory process in these organisms.
414
Considering the lack of evidence of respiratory denitrification in green algae and genomic 415 evidence linking p450nor to SM in fungi, the SM hypothesis is an attractive explanation for the 416 presence of p450nor in green algae as well.
417
p450nor genes within fungi also have implications for fungal pathogenesis (4). At least 418 for some bacteria (e.g., Neisseria, Brucella, Mycobacterium), the presence of denitrification 419 genes has been demonstrated to enhance virulence or detoxification of N-oxides produced by the 420 host (75). Although the impact of denitrification gene acquisition on fungal pathogenesis is not 421 well established, there is growing evidence for P450nor involvement in fungal virulence (4, 7).
422
For example, p450nor gene expression is linked to Fusarium wilt in banana and cotton plants, 
424
Notably, more than half of all p450nor-containing fungal species are known plant pathogens (4), 425 and the involvement of p450nor in SM is consistent with and would support the plant pathogenic 426 life history strategies of many p450nor-containing fungi.
427
The diversity of denitrifying microorganisms and the modularity of the pathway has led 428 to the view of denitrification as a community function (78-80). Therefore, limited co-occurrence 429 and correlated evolution between napA, nirK, and p450nor might suggest mutualistic 430 interactions occur between fungal or bacterial species performing denitrification. However, gene The ab initio gene predictor SNAP (90) was used to predict gene models in fungal genomes 484 where no such information was available (e.g., some draft genomes). In this case, one or several 485 closely related fungal genomes containing gene models were selected based on phylogenetic 486 affiliation to train SNAP for gene prediction. Although this methodology is limiting when 487 closely related genomes are unavailable, gene models from close relatives were available for 488 p450nor-containing genomes lacking gene predictions.
489
Alien index calculations 490 The alien index (AI) was calculated as previously described and modified for use with a single 491 gene (44). Briefly, pairwise amino acid sequence alignments were performed using blastp for 492 22 fungal NapA, NirK, and P450nor sequences. The in group was defined as the aligned sequence 493 with the highest bitscore (excluding the query) belonging to the same taxonomic class as the 494 query sequence. Accordingly, the out group was defined as the aligned sequence with the highest 495 bitscore not belonging to the same taxonomic class as the query. The maximum bitscore was the 496 bitscore derived from the alignment of the query to itself. Therefore, AI is calculated as follows: to tree reconstruction using a concatenated alignment, individual trees from each BUSCO 539 alignment were also constructed using FastTree2 with identical settings as above. 
